Relationship Violence Resources

On–Campus Resources

University Counseling Services
410-455-2472 | www.umbc.edu/counseling

University Health Services
410-455-2542 | www.umbc.edu/uh

Women’s Center
410-455-2714 | www.umbc.edu/womenscenter

UMBC Police
410-455-5555 | www.umbc.edu/police

UMBC Sexual Assault and Relationship Violence Response Team

Residential Life  Frank Caldwell  410.455.2491
Student Life  Lee Calizo  410.455.3462
Student Judicial Programs  Dr. Jeff Cullen  410.455.2453
Student Judicial Programs  Davonya Hall  410.455.2453
Student Affairs Office  Dr. Kim Leisey  410.455.2393
University Health Services  Jennifer Lepus  410.455.2542
University Health Services  Alison Rohrbach  410.455.1599
Women’s Center  Jess Myers  410.455.2714
Residential Life  Amy Sine  410.455.2591
University Police  Detective John Taylor  410.455.5555
University Counseling  Dr. Patricia Wick  410.455.2472

Off–Campus Resources

24-Hour Service

TurnAround, Inc (Baltimore) // 410-377-8111
The National Domestic Violence Hotline // 1-800-799-7233(SAFE)
Gay Men’s Domestic Violence Project // 1-800-832-1901
House of Ruth (Baltimore) // 410-889-7884
MUSLIM ATAL-NISAA  // 410-466-8686
Domestic Violence Center of Howard County // 410-997-2272

Other Off–Campus Resources

The Women’s Law Center of Maryland Multi-Ethnic Domestic Violence Project // 410-396-3294
Red Flag Campaign // www.theredflagcampaign.org
National Center for Victims of Crime: Dating Violence Center // www.ncvc.org/dvrc
National Center for Victims of Crime: Stalking Resource Center // www.ncvc.org/src
National Coalition of Anti-Violence Programs for LGBTQ // www.ncavp.org
National Latino Alliance for the Elimination of Domestic Violence // www.dvalianza.org
Project Sakinah: Muslim Community Support // www.projectsakinah.org/